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Facing an election challenge, longtime

State Attorney Willie Meggs defended his

record Thursday against sharp criticism

from opponent Pete Williams.

During an endorsement interview for the

Second Judicial Circuit rac
e with the Talla-

hassee Democrat editorial boar
d, Williams,

a formerstatewideprosecutor,

went on the offensive, accus-

ing Meggs of making poor

prosecution decisions, bully-

ing defense attorneys and be-

ing out of touch with his own

office.
“The office really needs to

be reinvigorated and have a

change in philosophy. It’s not

about winning; it’s about what

is right,”Williams said. “There

is a growing perception that it

depends on who you are and

who you know as to what kind

of justice you get.”

Meggs, running for his

eighth term, countered by

praisingthehardworkof those

in his office and pointing to his

efforts during his last 28 years

as prosecutor to help keep the

community clean and safe.

“Our office is running very

efficiently now and I hope we

can continue to dowhat we are

doing,” said the 69-year-old

Meggs. “I think I’ve done a

great deal to take some stands

that have helped make this a great place to

live.Wedo not have the str
ip joints and all of

those things thatoth
ercitieshaveandI think

that’s in largepartb
ecauseof theaction

sI’ve

taken and the stands that I’ve taken.”

ButWilliams, 60, saidMeggs’ approach to

prosecuting crimes has been misguided.

While somecriminalsneed tobeprosecuted,

Williams said others “can be saved.” Young

people, inparticular
,hesaid,arefacingo

ver-

zealousprosecution
underMeggsand theof-

fice’s entire approach to juveniles should be

reevaluated. He also questioned Meggs’ de-

cision tonotprosecutesom
ecases, including

| STATE ATTORNEY |

Meggs,
Williams
differ
on focus
Incumbent criticized for

choice in prosecutions;

Meggs touts office effic
iency

By Jennifer Portman

Democrat senior writer
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On trash days, city and county

curbs are lined with garbage and re-

cycling bins but few residents can

answer: Where does my trash go

from here?
It depends onwhat’s being tossed.

Dozens of curious res
idents spent

Thursday evening hearingmore and

posing questions about Leon Coun-

ty’s $8-million solid-waste operation

during a citizen engagement event.

They learned curbside collection
for

trash, recyclables a
nd yard debris is

just thebeginningof a long, involved

process.
SuzannaThomasdumpeditemsat

the Solid Waste Facility on Apalach-

ee Parkway after remodeling her

home, but never toured
the grounds.

She got her chance during the

event’s bus tour. Thomas brought

her daughterHannah Pudvah, 9, and

son, Matthew Pudvah, 6, along be-

cause shewanted to impart a life les-

son.
“I’m a big advocate for recy-

cling,”Thomassaid. “Hannahisreal-

ly into the earth. Their era right now

is peace, love and happiness. I just

wanted to educate them on why we

need to recycle.”
Hannah, sitting within earshot of

her mom, nodded in agreement.

“I like it because you get to make

new stuff out of (trash),” said Han-

nah, adding she makes sure to recy-

cleat school, too. “O
nceImadeawal-

let out of a milk carton.”

During the bus tour, those along

for the ride learned
tires collected at

the site are used for fuel andmateri-

als for playgrounds, along
with the

facility’s environmental features. To

some residents’ surprise
, each per-

son in Leon County produces about

7.5 pounds of trash per day, said

Norm Thomas, the county’s solid

waste director.
Last year, the county collected

enough trash to fill Doak Campbell

Stadium eight times.

Trash goes from the curb to the

county’s transfer station, and the

next stop is a landfill in Jackson

County. Bulky items, such as sofas,

chairs and appliances, are picked up

and sent to Marpan Recycling off

Woodville Highway. The county has

eight facilities where residents can

bring trash and other items.

The Apalachee Parkway facility,

operatedby34employees, is also the

site for recycling paint and making

mulch out of yard waste that’s then

made available to the public.

The county chose its solid-waste

operation as its fifth citizen series as

away to eliminate themysteryabout

whathappensbeyond
thecurb,along

witheducatingpeople
onthewidear-

ray of potential recycla
bles.

“We want folks to know kind of

where their money goes when they

have to pay taxes or fees. We want

them to know what we are doing for

the environment and protection of

human health,” Thomas said.

The event also gave residents a

chance to play in trash, sort of.

Each table of attendees repre-

sented a mock hauling company. In

County talks trash
Citizens learn about solid-waste op

eration and benefits of recycling

Gary Gentry holds up a pizza box while Robert Mills places a piece of lumber on the table during a trash sorting competition

at a Citizen Engagement Series event hos
ted by Leon County at the Solid Waste Management Facility.MICHAEL SCHWARZ/SPECIAL

TO THE DEMOCRAT

By TaMarynWaters

Democrat staff writer

@tamarynwaters on Twitter.com

Machinery tops a plastic-lined landfill

at the Leon County Solid Waste

Management Facility on Thursday.

MICHAEL SCHWARZ/SPECIAL TO THE DEMOCRAT

HERE’S SOME QUICK STATS

FROM THE 2012 FISCAL

YEAR:

173,000 tons of trash went to

the Leon County landfill durin
g the 2012

fiscal year.

17,000 tons of yard debris was

collected at Apalachee Solid Waste Facil-

ity.

18,000 gallons of paint, abo
ut

75 percent, was recycled by the facility.

40,345 tons of waste is recycled

by Marpan Recycling at its facility on

Woodville Highway.

10,000 tons of cardboard was

recycled at the The Apalachee Solid

Waste Facility.

Source: Leon County Solid Waste Operations
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LIMELIGHTCounTy ADMInISTRATIon: 

CITIzEN ENgAgEMENT SERIES

FiSCAL yeAr 2012 MArKS inAugurAL LAunCh oF Citizen engAgeMent SerieS
In line with its commitment to foster greater citizen participation, Leon County launched the Citizen Engagement Series at the 
beginning of the year. The Series, which was introduced by County Administrator Vincent S. Long and approved by the Board 
of County Commissioners as part of Leon County’s “People Focused, Performance Driven” culture, offers citizens the chance to 
gain greater insight into County government operations and engages them in various issues facing the community.

Citizens are given the opportunity to get a unique, in-depth experience in their County government’s efforts to balance 
economic, environmental and quality of life goals for the community. The Series kicked off in January 2012 with a 
broad overview of the role and responsibilities of County government. Subsequent sessions during the year featured the 
County’s budget process, Emergency Medical Services, LeRoy Collins Leon County Public Library System, and Solid Waste 
Management Division. Many residents have participated in the Citizen Engagement Series expressing their appreciation of 
the County’s efforts to demonstrate that citizens are stakeholders in the success of the community. 

CITIzEN ENgAgEMENT SERIES  
2012 SESSIONS

January 2012 
Leon County Basics:  
Our Government, Our Community

March 2012 
Balancing Budgets and Exercising Fiscal Stewardship:  
Making Hard Choices in Challenging Times

May 2012 
Emergency Medical Services:  
Preserving Life, Improving Health, Promoting Safety

August 2012 
LeRoy Collins Leon County Public Library System:  
Inspiring A Love of Reading and A Life of Learning

October 2012 
Leon County Solid Waste Management:  
Beyond the Curb, Where Does It All Go?

Emergency Medical Services Session
Leon County Basics Session
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Facing an election challenge, longtime

State Attorney Willie Meggs defended his

record Thursday against sharp criticism

from opponent Pete Williams.

During an endorsement interview for the

Second Judicial Circuit rac
e with the Talla-

hassee Democrat editorial boar
d, Williams,

a formerstatewideprosecutor,

went on the offensive, accus-

ing Meggs of making poor

prosecution decisions, bully-

ing defense attorneys and be-

ing out of touch with his own

office.
“The office really needs to

be reinvigorated and have a

change in philosophy. It’s not

about winning; it’s about what

is right,”Williams said. “There

is a growing perception that it

depends on who you are and

who you know as to what kind

of justice you get.”

Meggs, running for his

eighth term, countered by

praisingthehardworkof those

in his office and pointing to his

efforts during his last 28 years

as prosecutor to help keep the

community clean and safe.

“Our office is running very

efficiently now and I hope we

can continue to dowhat we are

doing,” said the 69-year-old

Meggs. “I think I’ve done a

great deal to take some stands

that have helped make this a great place to

live.Wedo not have the str
ip joints and all of

those things thatoth
ercitieshaveandI think

that’s in largepartb
ecauseof theaction

sI’ve

taken and the stands that I’ve taken.”

ButWilliams, 60, saidMeggs’ approach to

prosecuting crimes has been misguided.

While somecriminalsneed tobeprosecuted,

Williams said others “can be saved.” Young

people, inparticular
,hesaid,arefacingo

ver-

zealousprosecution
underMeggsand theof-

fice’s entire approach to juveniles should be

reevaluated. He also questioned Meggs’ de-

cision tonotprosecutesom
ecases, including
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Williams
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on focus
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On trash days, city and county

curbs are lined with garbage and re-

cycling bins but few residents can

answer: Where does my trash go

from here?
It depends onwhat’s being tossed.

Dozens of curious res
idents spent

Thursday evening hearingmore and

posing questions about Leon Coun-

ty’s $8-million solid-waste operation

during a citizen engagement event.

They learned curbside collection
for

trash, recyclables a
nd yard debris is

just thebeginningof a long, involved

process.
SuzannaThomasdumpeditemsat

the Solid Waste Facility on Apalach-

ee Parkway after remodeling her

home, but never toured
the grounds.

She got her chance during the

event’s bus tour. Thomas brought

her daughterHannah Pudvah, 9, and

son, Matthew Pudvah, 6, along be-

cause shewanted to impart a life les-

son.
“I’m a big advocate for recy-

cling,”Thomassaid. “Hannahisreal-

ly into the earth. Their era right now

is peace, love and happiness. I just

wanted to educate them on why we

need to recycle.”
Hannah, sitting within earshot of

her mom, nodded in agreement.

“I like it because you get to make

new stuff out of (trash),” said Han-

nah, adding she makes sure to recy-

cleat school, too. “O
nceImadeawal-

let out of a milk carton.”

During the bus tour, those along

for the ride learned
tires collected at

the site are used for fuel andmateri-

als for playgrounds, along
with the

facility’s environmental features. To

some residents’ surprise
, each per-

son in Leon County produces about

7.5 pounds of trash per day, said

Norm Thomas, the county’s solid

waste director.
Last year, the county collected

enough trash to fill Doak Campbell

Stadium eight times.

Trash goes from the curb to the

county’s transfer station, and the

next stop is a landfill in Jackson

County. Bulky items, such as sofas,

chairs and appliances, are picked up

and sent to Marpan Recycling off

Woodville Highway. The county has

eight facilities where residents can

bring trash and other items.

The Apalachee Parkway facility,

operatedby34employees, is also the

site for recycling paint and making

mulch out of yard waste that’s then

made available to the public.

The county chose its solid-waste

operation as its fifth citizen series as

away to eliminate themysteryabout

whathappensbeyond
thecurb,along

witheducatingpeople
onthewidear-

ray of potential recycla
bles.

“We want folks to know kind of

where their money goes when they

have to pay taxes or fees. We want

them to know what we are doing for

the environment and protection of

human health,” Thomas said.

The event also gave residents a

chance to play in trash, sort of.

Each table of attendees repre-

sented a mock hauling company. In

County talks trash
Citizens learn about solid-waste op

eration and benefits of recycling

Gary Gentry holds up a pizza box while Robert Mills places a piece of lumber on the table during a trash sorting competition

at a Citizen Engagement Series event hos
ted by Leon County at the Solid Waste Management Facility.MICHAEL SCHWARZ/SPECIAL

TO THE DEMOCRAT

By TaMarynWaters

Democrat staff writer

@tamarynwaters on Twitter.com

Machinery tops a plastic-lined landfill

at the Leon County Solid Waste

Management Facility on Thursday.
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FROM THE 2012 FISCAL

YEAR:

173,000 tons of trash went to

the Leon County landfill durin
g the 2012

fiscal year.

17,000 tons of yard debris was

collected at Apalachee Solid Waste Facil-

ity.

18,000 gallons of paint, abo
ut

75 percent, was recycled by the facility.

40,345 tons of waste is recycled

by Marpan Recycling at its facility on

Woodville Highway.

10,000 tons of cardboard was

recycled at the The Apalachee Solid

Waste Facility.

Source: Leon County Solid Waste Operations
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LIMELIGHT

“LET’S BALANCE!”
The “Let’s Balance!” Budget Exercise was introduced in March 2012 as part of 
the County’s Citizen Engagement Series on Balancing Budgets and Exercising 
Fiscal Stewardship. Developed internally by the Office of Management and 
Budget, the budget balancing exercise shed light into the fiscal opportunities 
and challenges that County government often faces. Citizens had the 
opportunity to experience the many obstacles and challenges that elected 
officials and staff regularly face when developing a budget while being 
prudent with taxpayers’ money and providing high-quality services.

Solid Waste Management Session

LeRoy Collins Leon County Public Library System Session
Balancing Budgets and Exercising Fiscal Stewardship Session

Article in the Tallahassee Democrat
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